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With the implementation of the system of parent and subsidiary companies of the 
tobacco industry, in the process of facing the opportunities and challenges, the enterprises 
need to do the active adjustment both on their management and business model ,that the 
group assets management has naturally became the main theme of these tobacco 
enterprises. Financial accounting and management system to make the implementation of 
two level management: one is in the vertical accounting system, financial information 
and business activities are transparent and shared with the parent company, thus make the 
supervision and auditing more facilitated. Meantime, the financial data became the 
basement of financial consolidation to the parent company (that is the industrial tobacco 
company). The enterprises for the further strengthen on the supervision of assets, to 
achieve the standard accounting，improve the quality of accounting information and the 
integration of financial services requirements have been the most imminent task for these 
enterprises. 
This system is to demand the requirements on the group management of the tobacco 
industry enterprises, it make a such complete set of system on unified accounting and 
business processes, and also include the application of the general ledger in every module. 
This system contains from the raw and auxiliary materials, cigarette sales, general ledger 
and other aspects, to attain the unified accounting through different modules. According 
to the system’s integration to meet the requirements of the integration both on finance 
and business. Based on the original enterprises accounting environment, after the 
in-depth analysis of the financial accounting and management system, so that the system 
can be divided into modules for processing, thus make the system design accomplished. 
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第一章  绪论 













































































































1.3  主要研究内容 






















     本系统操作方便，使财务业务一体化的功能较好的实现。最后对研究的内容进
行总结，并结合不足，提出以后设想和展望。 
 
1.4  论文章节安排 
第一章   绪论。主要是阐释选题的研究背景以及研究意义，回顾国内外财务电
算化研究状况，明确了国内外在财务管理系统领域当中的研究现状以及发展趋势，
并确定论文主要研究内容与基本框架。 
第二章   系统技术介绍。主要重点阐述了软件设计理念和技术。介绍了软件开
发标准，介绍系统技术架构、应用架构、XML语言，以及数据标准化、模块细化、安
全要求等方面，同时对数据库的发展及其SOA（面向服务的架构）思想进行了介绍。 




第四章   系统总体设计。主要是对财务管理软件财务系统所涉及的软硬件环境
进行总体设计。包括软件架构设计、总体功能模块设计、网络架构设计和数据库设
计等内容。 
第五章   系统详细设计及实现。通过对财务处理的总账业务模块、原料业务模
块、辅料业务模块及卷烟业务模块的介绍，描述烟草工业企业财务管理软件的实现
情况设计，对设计方法进行研究。 
第六章   系统测试。通过搭建测试平台，制定测试规则以及选择测试用例，对
系统进行详细测试，并根据自己需求的组合组成不同的查询条件，测试是否可实现
特殊查询的功能，从而验证了本文设计方案的可靠性和可行性。 
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第二章   相关技术介绍 
2.1 开发标准 






够全面支持 SOA 的实现，以便 IT 架构能适应业务的变化，支持把公用业务功能抽
象和封装成服务，发布到平台架构上，供其他系统调用，并能通过软硬件平台的相
关功能实现端到端的流程。新建系统的应用是以服务为导向的 SOA 架构理念，保
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